Seek and ye shall find… crossed pulmonary arteries. Comment on crossed pulmonary arteries with hypoplasia of the transverse aortic arch
I have read the recent publication on crossed pulmonary arteries 1 with great interest, and I would like to both cordially thank the authors for bringing up the issue and share a comment on it. Reading the title, I had an impression that I had already seen such a configuration of the pulmonary arteries at least once before. By briefly re-assessing a set of 35 computed tomography angiographies (angio-CT) collected in the last 2 years, it was possible to identify two cases of crossed pulmonary arteries, both of the "lesser form" 2 , and also dubbed malposition of the pulmonary branches without crossing. 3 Moreover, both cases had evidence of the characteristic order of the arteries when observed cranial to caudal: duct or its "diverticulum", left pulmonary branch, and lastly right pulmonary branch. successfully loosen the ring. Cardiovascular abnormalities, frequent infections, thrombocytopaenia, and hypophosphataemia, in spite of normal calcaemia and apparently normal phenotype, raised a suspicion of 22q11 microdeletion.
The other case was an infant with a grave general status, scanned with angio-CT at 2 days of age, diagnosed with double-outflow right ventricle, truncus arteriosus with interrupted aortic arch A4 by Van Praaghs classification, and a small patent arterial duct (Fig 1e-h) . The subsequent emergent surgery focused on re-constructing the aortic continuity, ligating the patent arterial duct, and separately banding both the pulmonary branches. The aim was achieved without complications. No extracardiac markers of 22q11 microdeletion were noted.
The author also has an impression that the imagery presented by Cannioto 4 as double aortic arch may in fact be the third (in total, second chronologically) case of crossed pulmonary arteries with double aortic arch.
The above exemplifies several issues. First, the modern database-driven DICOM storage and viewing solutions such as OsiriX can expedite re-assessment of past examinations as new information or insight arrive. Second, paediatric cardiologists should practice viewing and processing multimodality imaging studies along with radiologists, as some subtle findings may not make it to the report when deemed insignificant even when noticed, plus it is a great way to study the anatomy of CHDs. Most importantly, however, the above confirms two crucial statements made by Hernandez et al. The addition of CT facilitated by three-dimensional volume rendering has improved the chance of detecting rare abnormalities. Finally, maybe crossed pulmonary arteries are not that rare after all, but we have just started to notice and report them; thus, again proving the Matthews verse to be equally true in medicine as in daily life.
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